
SuperZip for Windows 95
What is SuperZip
SuperZip is a file Compression Utility for Windows 95.  SuperZip features Built-in 32 bit compression technology,
Long File Name support, Multi-Disk Archives, and the Viewing of files in a ZIP file.  It's Drag and drop 
capabilities from the Windows Explorer and built-in Archive Browser make it easy to learn and simple to use.  
Other features include:

· Create Windows Program Groups & Icons Automatically.  
· Allows Zip files to span multiple disks.
· Create, Delete, Move,Copy, Test, Fix, View Archive files.
· SuperZip is 100% compatible with the latest ZIP file format - PKZip 2.04g.
· Clear disk(s) before writing the Zip file.
· Compress entire directories and their contents.
· Compress only files newer than those already in the Zip file.
· Delete files after adding them to the Zip file.
· Encrypt files that are being added to a Zip file.
· Get and set the comment for the entire Zip file.
· Have specified types of files directly copied into a Zip file without compression.
· Include complete pathnames for each file in a Zip file.
· Include system and hidden files when compressing.
· Fully supports Windows 95 Long filenames.
· Adjust the compression speed.
· Specify a default folder where files will be uncompressed to, override it when necessary.
· Specify files using wildcards.
· Specify the name and location of a Zip file.
· Uncompress only files that are newer than the ones already existing on disk.
· Update the date of the Zip file to the date of the most recent file it contains.

Installing SuperZip    
Before you can use SuperZip you need to run the SuperZip setup program from Windows 95 so it will work 
properly on your computer.  You cannot just copy the files from the SuperZip disk to your hard disk.  The files on
the distribution disk are packed in a special way to save space.  The setup program unpacks those files and 
builds them on your working disk.

To install SuperZip, choose Run from the Windows 95 Start menu.  Type a:setup, and press the Enter key.  
Follow the prompts displayed by the installation program.  You should normally accept the installation defaults.

Uninstalling
You can uninstall SuperZip from the Windows 95 Control Panel Add/Remove Applications Window.  Access the 
Control Panel and double click the Add/Remove Programs.  Highlight the SuperZip listing and select to Remove 
it.

The User's Manual
The user's manual is provided in the form of a Windows online help file.  You will find that ALL menu items and 
associated dialog boxes, along with general information, are provided in the online facility.

SuperZip Technical Support
Technical support for SuperZip can be obtained from:

ValuSoft, Inc.
102 W. First Street
Waconia, MN 55387
Email: support@valu-soft.com
web : www.valu-soft.com




